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isozymcs of two species, human BI~~I and YIY~, and 
equine EE:. The dit’Ferences in inactivation, labelliny 
patterns, and effect of buFFcrs arc large. While scvernl 
obscrvarions ct111 bc relntcd ta the crysrallographic 
structure of the cnrbsxymcthylatcd horse cnzymc 
others cannot. The results cotnplcmcnr previous con- 
clusions of reactivity of mctat-liganding cystcinc 
rcsiducs [S] and show that minor structural differences 
in closely rclatcd isozymcs may have large cffccts on the 
labclliny pattern and sensitivity to inactivation. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHOlX 
Horse liver alcohol dchydrogcnasc (isorymc EE) wns obtained 
from Bocllriiigcr-Mlnlllrcilli, whereas the human isozymes SI@I and 
ylyl wcrc purified from liver [23], The activity of the cnzymcs (EE 
6.6 IJ/mg; 01fll 0. I9 U/my; ylyl 0.76 Wing) closely rcscnlblcd those 
rCpOrtCd [23,241. 
2.2. tubelling reaclicm 
Labclling with iodoacetatc was pcrfortncd in two buffers, 5 mM 
imidazole/HCl, pH 7.8 [Il,], and 0.1 M sodium plrospllate, pH 7.5 
(171, both at 4”C, Tllc iodoncctate solution was extracted wilh 
chloroform before use to remove trabcs of free iodine. The specific 
activity of the reagent was 480-2400 cpm/nmol. lodoncetate was 
added citbcr directly to the cneymc solution [17, IS], or dialyzed in 
[19]. Enzyrnc activity was monitored at 24OC by the absorbance at 
340 nm in 0.1 M Gly/NaQH, pH IO,& 33 mM ethauol. 2.5: mM 
NAC”. When the residual enzymatic Wivity was about 2OVo (SO% 
for y,y~, because of the slow inactivation), the carboxymethylation 
was stopped by addition of mercaptoethanol. The samples were 
dialyzed extensively 10 remove reagents (IS times against SO0 ml), 
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first against the labelling buffer with O.lyo mercaptoethanol, then 
against the labelling buffer only, and finally against 0.1 M Tris-HCI, 
pH 8.0, all at 4°C. The enzymes were then homogeneously carbox- 
ymethylated with [‘*C]iodoacetate in 8 M urea/O.2 M Tris-HC1/2 
mM EDTA, pH 8.1, after reduction with dithiothreitol. After exten- 
sive dialysis against distilled water, the enzymes were lyophilized. 
2.3. Extent of Cp modification 
The labelled isozymes were dissolved in 1 M rimmonium bicar- 
bonate, diluted to 0.1 M, and digested with trypsin or Staphylococcal 
Glu-specific protease (enzyme:substrate ratios 1: 100, by weight) for 
6 h at 37°C. Peptides produced were fractionated on Sephadex G-50 
in 30% acetic acid (0.25 ml/min) and purified further by, reverse 
phaie HPLC (Ultropac C-18 in 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid with a 
linear gradient of acetonitrile; I ml/min). Radioactive peptides were 
quantitated by amino acid compositions (hydrolysis with 6 M 
HCI/O.S% phenol for 24 h at 1 IO’C; analysis on a Beckman 121M 
amino acid analyzer) and ‘“C-labels. Peptides containing more that 
1 Cys were subjected to sequencer degradation (Beckman 890D or 
Applied Biosystems 470A sequencers) and the relative radioactivities 
of the Cys(Cm) positions were determined. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Effect of buffer 
Imidazole was found to inhibit the ethanol oxidizing 
capacity of all three isozymes to roughly the same ex- 
tent, about 40% of the values in phosphate under the 
conditions tested. For EE and B1/31 but not y1y1, im- 
idazole influenced the inhibition by iodoacetate, 
markedly enhancing it with the EE isozyme, and 
markedly decreasing it with plpl (Table I). Although 
the active site zinc atom to which imidazole binds 
[l&19] is conserved and the structural relationships at 
the active sites are very similar in all three’ isozymes 
[3,18], EE and fi& differ in sensitivity to iodoacetate 
in imidazole, but in phosphate they are equally sen- 
sitive. The ylyl isozyme is the one least sensitive in 
phosphate, and imidazole hardly affects it. With the ex- 
ception of the initial phases, all inactivations follow a 
regular pattern. However, a distinction of the reaction 
kinetics cannot be made from the present data. Hence, 
values are given as inactivation times (Table I) 
establishing the great differences. In imidazole an in- 
itial activation of the EE and ylyl isozymes is noticed, 
but at the times measured no such activation is noticed 
of the ,0& isozyme. 
3.2. Labelling of thk cysteine residues 
‘All three isozymes inactivated with 14C-labeIlei 
iodoacetate and subsequently homoieneously carbox- 
ymethylated with [“C]iodo&etate,~,were digested ,$lh 
trypsin and Glu-specific Stapli$bcbccaI protease in 
separate batches. The resultant ‘peptides were btirified 
and their “C incdrporation determhied. For! pepiides 
with more than one Cys, the residues were distinguiih- 
ed by sequence degradations and determination #of 
radioactivity released in eacli cycle. The extent of 
Iabelling (Fig. 1) differs both among the isozymes in the 
same’buffer and for one isozyme in the two types pf 
buffer. Details should not be overinterpreted, but the 
patterns clearly divide the Cys r,esidues ‘into three 
groups. For’the EE isozyme, the group distinction and 
some of #the residues have been noticed before 1181. 
They are now shown to apply to all three isozymes. One 
group encoinpasses the highly reactive Cys residues 
(Cys-46 or:Cys-174) binding the activd site zinc atom, 
another the Cys residues of intermediate reactivity 
(Cys-97, -100, -103, -111, and -132) b&ding the second 
zinc atom (plus Cys-132, not invbl3ed in zinc binding), 
and the third the remaining Cys residues (7-8 positions, 
non-liganding Cys iesidues only), which are essentially 
unreactive. The large group of unreactive Cys residues 
is noticeable in all three isozymes. 
The two zinc-binding Cys residues at the active site 
are selectively labelled not only in EE and fi& [17,18] 
but also in ylyt (Fig. 1). Among the isozymes, the rkac- 
tivities of, these two residues differ, shifting between 
Cys-46 and Cys-174, y~y~ being of the EE type (Fig. 1). 
Both residues, are ,not highly susceptiblk to labelling at 
the same’time, in accord with their juxiap6sition at’thk 
active site [2,18,19], and the specificitjr ‘fbr one is pro- 
noun&d with, y~y~ in’ phosphatk (Fig. 1). The in- 
termediately ‘reactive, Cys’ residues which bind’ tIie 
second zinc atom are known to be sensitive to partial 
Iabelling in EE [la] and to oxidation and disulfide 
bridge formations in the rat enzyme 1251. Consequent 
Iy, their modification may reflect a background of fair-’ 
ly ,sensitive residues. ‘The reactivity of Cys-132 is iri 
agreement with the”binding of heavy atoms in crystals 
of EE and correlates with its position at the surface 6f 
the dimer [2,18]. 
TABLE 1 
Inactivation of three alcohol dehydrogenase isozymes with iodoacetate 
lsozyme 
concentration 
(mUmI) 
2-3 
0.5 
Inactivation time (min) 
EE 
Phosphate Imidazole 
350 Cl 
560 I25 
PIP1 
Phosphate 
300 
lmidazole 
1300 
WY1 
Phosphate Imidazole 
0.05 1750 160 2800 >2800 
Time required for inactivation to 20% remaining activity (EE and PIP,; 50% for y~y~) after addition of reagent in a 1000-fold molar excess over 
the amount of enzyme subunit in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.8, or 5 mM imidazole buffer, pH ‘7.5. 
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Fig. 1. Sensitivity to carboxymethylation for each of the cysteine residues in the isozymes. ‘L’he columns show the’ labellin$ (nmo/l” 
[‘4C]iodoacetate/nmol Cys) of the cysteine residues liganded to,the active site Zn (Zn-I), to the non-active site Zn (Zn-2), and of those not ligailded 
to Zn (non-Zn) after inactivation in phosphate or imidazole buffer (top and bottom row, respectively); Non-recovered cysteine residues’are shown 
without a column for the labelling, which, however, is co.1 judging from the total incorporation. ” ‘, ‘, 
,,1 
4.’ DISCUSSION 
tents (Fig.’ 1). Overall, it would appear that accessibility 
represents only a first approximation-of the reactivity. 
Similarly, anion-binding sites [ 18,191A from basic. 
residues at positions 47 and ,369 h’ave’been thought to ,, 
favor iodoacetate-bindings [I&19], and;the Sizi of the 
residue at position 48 to-affect substrate binding [3]. 
However, thi- residues at positidns 47 and 369 are all 
identical in- the -three isbzymes ‘studied: Furthermore,’ 
SFr occupies position $3 bot’h in EE’ arid riyl, the most 
and least sensitive formsmin’thk piesence of imidazole, 
resbectively, showing that specific,,’ correlations with 
charge and space are difficult to niakk. The’ fact that in 
phosphate buffer’cys-46 is labellid preferentially in EE 
and 7171, while Cys-174 has that characteristic in &PI’, 
may correlate ‘with the.‘,extra;mbthyl group at position 
48; This fits with, the labelling of ,6& where Cys-I74 
is also labelled pridr to Cys-46 in btiosphate buffer [ 171. 
‘,The labelling patterns of the cysteine sulfur atoms .Ef&ctS of different’ -buff&s wkre I detected early 
corrblate to some extent with esiimates of adckssible -
surf&e areas [l$].’ The group of Cys. residue4 most 
[ cl- i4’,26,27] and were found, critical ‘for the replace- 
ieactive corresponds id tbs. most a&ess’ibl&N residues, 
-merit ,of’ the a’ceive site”and strhctural zinc atoms ’ 
those labelled to an intermediate extent &e’, largely 
[26-281.~ This cii&mstan&Z has’ p&nitted selective ex- 
changes’ of either of the& atoms with zinc isotopes or 
0 ,.‘- I’ ‘, ‘. ‘, 
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The isozymes differ markedly in reactivity to 
iodoacetate and response to changes in the buffer ions. 
This is apparent ,both from the extent of carbox- 
ymethylation of cysteine iesidues, and the accompany- 
i@ inhibition of eniyme ‘gctivity., Some of ‘the plpl 
labelling differences frond EE are known before [17] 
b’ui are now studied, with buffer changes, Cys iden- 
tifications Jhroughout,, and,,inclusion of y1y1 (Fi’g. l), 
Cstablishing different sensitivities (Table I). The human 
ytyl isozyme isquite insensitive to the effect ,,of 
iodoacetaie, especially in imidazole buffer when no Cys 
of ylyl is labelled significantiy above the backgroui?.d 
(Fig, ~1). .In contrast, the eqiine EE atid human PI/~* 
isoiymes are sensitive to inactivation (Table I),‘&d the 
presence o’f’,imidazole influences both the’ inhibition 
and the labellitig ‘pattern. In @l/31, Cys-174 being th@ 
mo& reactivd in phosphate buffer’(Fig. l), is-apparently 
blbcked by imidizole, such that CysT46,then is the most 
reactive, prr&umably bec&se,df bound iriiidazole clo$e 
to Cjrs-174; 
,.. ,. 
those partially accessible, whereas the unieactive 
residues are largely inaccessible. However, fdr the four 
Cys residues binding the non-active sit@inc, calcula- 
tions show’them to differ @ccessibility [18], although’ 
present data suggest them to be labelled, to similar ex-, 
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